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The Reidsville Review
and that not only will the war con-

tributions be entirely worthy of the
people of the State, but that the cus-

tomary annual contribution for chil-dntn- 's

home, and other charities sur-

pass, those of former years.
TUESDAY ANU FRIDAY

READ A NEWSPAPER OR
YOU'RE A SLACKER

"The man or woman who In these
critical times fails to read a good
newspaper regularly is a eUcker,"
declared Prof. WlUard G. BlefyltT,
head of tho Department of Journal-
ism at the University, In addressing
the Htudents of tho Library School
last week: 1

"It is the patriotic duty of every
person in this country to keep iri- -
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Royal Baking Powder
saves eggs in baking

p
In many recipes only half as many eggs are required, in some
none at all, if an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder
is used, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted.

Try the following recipes which also conserve white
flour as urged by the government, v.

$1.50 PER YEAR

Still Interesting
The automobCe business continues

to Increase, and figures just received
are startling. This country leads ll

the world in the "number of automo-
biles in service, and the dully con-

sumption of gasoline figures up In

the many million gallons a month
and the wonder is where does all the
gasoline come from? The booklet
Just received touching on this matter
says the Mexican ""oil well. have
enough reserve to furnish gasoline
and oil for a few years, and It. points

(Enterfd at the poet office at
N. C, as second class mall

formediin regard to the poch-maklng

events and utterances that that Sre
reported in the press from day to
day," he continued.

" 'The food of opinion Is the news
of the daoV as President Wilson has
well said, and it behooves every citi-
zen not only to read the news, but
to form intelligent opinions In re

AMERICA FIRST
Eggless, Milkless, Butterless

Cake
1 cup brown sugar teaspoon salt

out that in th's country new fields
are being develop. d. "

The writer of the book of figures
wonders where the autombile owners
will get their supply of juice after a
few years more, and directly pre-

dicts that unless some Inventive
genius dicovers some new fuel, eith

gard to it.
"InVilligmt public opinion, without

which we cannot have true democ-
racy Is the sum total of the opinions
of Individual citizens, and the opin-
ions of these citizens must be formed
largely from the news which Is

1'4 cups water 1 teaspoon nutmer

Corn Meal Griddle Cakes
lyi cup corn melt
IVi cups boiling-- water
ji cup milk

1 tableipoon thortanlng
1 tablespoon molaitM
; cup flour
I teaspoon salt
4 teaspooni Royal Bakinf Powder

NO EGGS
Scald corn meal in bowl with boiling water; add milk,
melted ihortenlng and molaiiei; add flour, salt and
baking powder which have been lifted together; mix
well. Bake on hot greaied griddle until brown.

(The Old Method called for 2 eggs)

1 tup seeded raisins 1 teaspoon cinnamon.
I ounces citron, cut fine 1 cup flour

yi cup shortening 1 cup rye flour
6 teaspoons Boysl Baking Powder

Boll sugar, water, fruit, shortening, salt and spices
together in saucepan 8 minutes. When cool; add
flour and baking powder which have been sifted to
gether. Mix well; bake in loaf pan in moderate
oven about 45 minutes.
(The Old Method Fruit Cake called for 2 eggs)

Country Tla of Th, Swt L
of LlbHy." er in raw o 1 or electricity, the auto-

mobile which Is a pronounced success
will be junked.

JUDGE BYNUM'S SPEECH

printed in newspapers.
"By failling to read the news and to

consider Its significance, a man is
shirking his duty to his country Just

truly as he is when he fails to
ipress bis opinions by casting his

at an election." Press Bulletin.

It may be. Hut all the many years
Elsewhere in today's Review will that this old world has gone down

be found the masterly speech deliver
d by Judge W. P. Bynum in the in Send for our new booklet "55 Ways to Save Eggs.' Mailed free on request.

Address Royal Baking Powder Co., Dept. H., 135 William Street, New Yorkjunction proceedings on the electric
light Question at Greensboro on the

the grooves of time there has always
hem found something to take the
place of things disappearing.

The thoughtful man who studies
the situation, who looks back and
sees how the Almighty in due times
always reveals a way for man, will
simply go ahead and feel certain that

GIRLS! GIRLS' TRY ITI
STOP DANDRUFF AND

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
20th ult.

We are sure our readers who have
CLUBBING OFFERSbeen following the eltetric light con

Getstroversry will be deeply interested In Hair Stops Falling Out And
Thick, Wavy, Strong And

Beautiful
when t.h time come there must bethe speech. Judge liynum's presen

tation of the cane clears up many er found a way. The old fellows who TOGOronpoiiH ideas as to the motives ac wondered how we would get aroun
the world when they had nothimg bu

Until fui Aer notice we will accept
pearly subscriptions for the following
papers at the price named:

The Review and Atlanta Constitu-
tion (Tri-Weekl- . . . . . . . . $2.25

The Review and New York World
(Tri-Weekl- 2.15

The Review and Progressive Farm

i
tuating those who are prosecuting
the suit and will serve to help keep
history straight concerning the much

ta.ll ships, didn't see what was
sight. Each cycle of time seenw to
give Us something new. What willdiscussed sale of the Ihe.idsvitle elec

trio light and power plant,
o

l)o greater or newer than the tele

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf
fy, abundant and beautiful as a young
girl's after a "Danderine hair cleanse."
Just try this moisten a cloth with a
little Danderine and carefully draw-i- t

through your hair taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive
oil and in just a few momenta ypu
have doubled the beauty of your
hair.

phone, the wlrelosw, the submarln er . fz.ou
no man can venture to predict, but ItAn Urgent Appeal The Review and Saturday Evening
'('nils a cinch that onward and up Post .. .. .. .. .. $2.65
ward, forever progressing, Is nature's The Review and Ladies Home Jour

The appeal to the people of the
RUte by the various orphanages for

- support, i specially through a special

For the benefit of those holding one of
our Special Advertising Coupons, we wish
to announce that our Studio in Reidsville
will be discontinued after Saturday, Nov.
10. The Studio will be open only three
more days, Nov. 8, 9 10. If you bare a
Coupon don't forget the dates.

way, one or these (lays gravity win nal .. .... .... $2.65
Ik? conquered; men will build houises The Review and Greenboro Daily

Besides beautifying the hair at onceThanksgiving offering, ! one that will
xneet with, a ready response, we feel n the air, and what goes up need Xews (Daily and Sunday) .. .. $7.00

dot come down. The seae promise The Review and The Danville BeeDanderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purines and invigcure, Certainil'y it ieins that, al

most anybody who is deeply inter wonderful things for mankind, and (evening) .. .. $4.50.. .. .. .. .. ..orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch.not wild, at all is the dream--r who The Review and The Daville Regested in such, work can give the
ees nernetualv motion. True, men Ister (morning) .. .. .. .. .. $4.50

Send cash, check or money order

ing and falling hair.
But what will please you most will

be after a few weeks' use when youhave gone crazy trying to solve It

but years, ago the airship was laugh
will actually see new hair fine anded out of existence. But it came,

with order. Address
THE REVIEW COMPANY

Reidsville, N. C.
downy at first yes but really new MOOSE & SON

Photographers.
uul it Is coming stronger. Penpetmal

hair growing all over the scalp. Ifmotion is the crazy man's dream as
you care for pretty, soft hair and lotswe look at It todiy, but no more crazy

proceeds of one day's labor to the
caus,?.

Atltiiough generally In need of
fund, the Institutions for the care of
orphans in North Carolina are partic-
ularly in that position now. The rap-
idly increasiing cost of food and other
necessitls hus complicated their
problems to no sinalJ extent (For
this reason, an especially, generous
donation from every .person In a po-

sition to give anything will be es-

pecially appreciated this year.

dream than the ulrsihp1 or the of It, surely get a small bottle of
Knowlton's Dandrine from any drugwireless. It really looks as though
gist or toilet counter for a few cents.

Daily Thought.
What a brave soul is that, that Is

always prepared to leave the body,
and uncoucemed about her being
either, extinguished, scattered, or re-

moved. Marcus Aurelius.

everything a man dreams about In

the way eif invention some day conies
Thl" steamer on which were Unitedtrue. The seed Implanted, and. fi "Root for Reidsville and Roddnghai"!"States Senators John D. Kendxlck of

Wyoming and W'iliani S. Kenyon of
nally germinates. Men have figured
tot- - ytmrs on the supply of coal in theAmid ..the' excitement incident to owa and Representatives John J.

Rogers of Massachusetts and James
war and the enthusiasm over the rais-
ing of war funds of various kinds, S. Parker of New York was attackedwe should not lose sight of the fact by a submarine off the coast of Walethat charitable organizations and in Saturday. The gunners on the sterure-

earth, and yet the supply neeins nev-

er to exhaust. If the automobile
can't get gasoline It will get some-

thing. 'In 'Tact' men are insisting:, that
raw oil! will be next and then some
trick to make he self start r self
running and the automobile will be
with us always. However,- we are
not in the pterpetuali motion business.

SPECIAL BIG BARGAIN SALEHUutlons need support now more
than ever. It would be indeed unfor

er- - opened fire immediately and th
ubnuarine submt ryied before hiving

time to launch a torpedo.

10 CENT "CASCARETS" ir l. mi 1Other men are, and when it happens HouseBEST LAXATIVE FORwe hope to be able to record the fact, At ihe flew rorii Bargain
LIVER AND BOWELSand Maybe print a picture of the ma

tunate if the wur should resullt Jn
their getting loss in tho way of

than they should.
The Red Cross and other war or-

ganizations should be generously sup-
ported, of course, but funda given for
tsuch purposes should be in addition
to. land not to take the place of,
money subscribed from year to year
tor charitable causes. :W are at
war, and until the war Is over it is

chine. IBut its discovery will cause no
particular because men of Don't Stay Constipated, Headachy,
strong minds are prepared to say, "1

told you so." Greensboro Record.
V Bilious, With Breath Bad

Stomach Sour.

going to be necessary for men and UGH!

For Next Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

Below we give a few of the special prices on seasonable

and up-to-d- ate goods lor the next three days:

CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK No odds how bad your liver, stom

ach or bowels; how much head aches,
women to give more liberally than
evfry before. We believe they are
going to do it, and do it cheerfully, how miserable and uncomfortableStop Using Dangerous Drug Before

you are from a cold, constipation, in.It Salivates You!
It's Horrible digestion, billiousness and sluggish

MEN'S SUITS

..8.98

.12.98

.17.50

12.50 kind for
15.00 kind for
20.00 kind for

bowels you aJways get relief with
Cascarets.;

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take
Cascarets put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, ner-
vousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
bad cold, offensive breath and afll
other distress; cleanse your inside
organs of all the bile, gases and con-

stipated matter which is producing'

MEN'S OVERCOATS

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated
and believe you need vil, dangerous
calomtl to start your liver and clean
your bowels.

Here's nry guarantee! Ask your
druggists for a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone and take a spoonful t.

If it doesn't sitart your liver
vi nd straighten you right up better
take calomel and wthout griping or
making you sick I want you to go
back to the store and get your money

Take calomel today and tomorrow
you will feol weak and sick and nau

.7.98

...12.50

...13.50

9.00 value, now
15.00 value, now
17.50 value, now

CLEANS THE BLOOD

JONES THE NERVES
The gratifying results .attending',

the faithful use of the new niedici-n-al

combination, Hood's Snrsapa-rill- a

before eating and Peptiron
after eating, are. seen in purer blood,,
stronger nerves, improved condition
of the whole system.

They are results that make this
."course: of treatment .the most eco-

nomical for K'llTerers from impure,
impoverished blood, weak, unsteady
nerves no ol her accomplishes so
jnurh for each cent expended.

Hood's' Sarsaparilla and Pept-
iron aid each other, and to take
both is to derive a four-fol- d benefit.

It aJaxativoia needed in connec-
tion with them, tho gentle and thor-
ough Hood's Tills should be used.

the misery.
A 10 cent box means, health, happi-

ness and a clear head for months.
AM druggists sell Cascarets. Don't
forget the children their little

need a gentle cleansing, too.
seated Ion't lose a day's work. Take
a spoonful of hirmlessi, vegetable

Ladies Silk Skirts $5 value, we

have at this sale at only $3.98.
Six Dollars value for only 4.98. ; --

7.50 value only 5.98. '
Extreme styles, 12.50 value, marked

down to 9.75.
10,00 value for 7.98.
In sperds, blue or black, worth 4.55, re-

duced to 2.75.
'

LADIES' LONG COATS

9.50 value, in black, now 7.75.
In gray colors, 12.50, now 8.98.

SHORTiCOATS
4.50 value 238
6.50value - ..4.98
9.00 value.. -.- .7.50

Latest Up-to-D- ate Ladies' Shoes

5.00 kind now only 3.98
6.00 kind now only--.-- -- 4.98
In all colors.

Ladies Every Day Shoes
3.00 value, now 2.49
3.50 value, now
5.00 value, now.---.'- -. -- .3.38

Dodson's Liver Tone tonight and
wake up feeling qrea.t. It's perfectly
harmless, so give it to your children
eny time. It can't salivate, eo let
them eat any thing afterwards.

Mens Dress Shoes
3. 25 value, now. -- . ... 2.48
3.50 value, now-.---- -. ...2.98
6.00 value, now 4.98

Men's Heavy Shoes
3.50 value, now.--- - -- - 2.75
4.00 value, now...... 2.98
5.00 Value, now. -- 3.98
6.00 value, now. ...4.98
Children's Shoes from 98c and up.
Art Squares 12x9, well worth 8.50, 5.98.

RUGS from 25c and up.
Ladies' Underwear from 25c and up.
Men's Underwear from 60c and up.
Children's Dresses from 50c and up.
Children's Coats fronT2.48 and up.

LEMONS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make the Beauty Lotion Cheaply For
Your Face," Neck, Arms, and Hands

. . . j

At the cost of a smiall Jar of ordi-
nary cold cream one can prepare a
full quarter pint of the most wonder-
ful lemon skin softener and complex-Io- n

beautifler, by squeezing the Juice
of two fresh lemons into a botUeNOTICE!

Do not neglect to take advantage of these dollar-savin- g bargains.

We cannot mention in this space all the many bargains you will

find at our store. We only ask yon to come and see for your-

selves. We will not be undersold.

containing three ounces of orchard
white. Care should be taken to strain
the Juice through a fine cloth so no
lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion
will keep fresh for months. Every
woman knows that lemon juice is
used to bleach and remove such
Flemishes as freckles, sallowness and
tan and is the ideal skin softener,
vhitener and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of
irchard white at any drug store nd
two lemons torn the grocer and make
lp a quarter pint of this sweetly fra-
grant lemon lotion land massage It
laity Into the neck, arms and hands,
tt is marvelous ' to smooth en rough,
ed hands.

I have recently bought the Res-
taurant from W. S. Mitchell,
known as HOTEL RORER
and will continue to serve all customers to
the best of my ability. I am in position to
give first-clas-s service at all hours, and noth-
ing but the best will be served. Everything
kept in season.

HOUSE
5 GILL1ER SI

NEW YORK BARGAIN
A. BAHE, Prop.

J. R. LEWEY, Proprietor. Sha Does.
A girl rosy not let 70a kiss her, tut

ihe chances are she appreciates your
wanting, to,Tlrer.


